Do you like to see your buildings grow up and your people living happily? Do you think, “I would rather control my own destiny
than let the dice decide”? Then this game is for you! You will start as a small village and build it into a huge empire. You can
create either a trading empire or an industrial powerhouse. You can take advantage of politics, diplomacy, exploration and
colonization or just ignore them all for an easier life. This is the strategy game that lets you conquer any way you want!

6) Final/Closing Statement: "With ActivSterol Max®, we're one step closer to ending Alzheimer's Disease. I wish to dedicate
our efforts to finding a cure, but also to helping families who go through this awful disease now and in the future." 7) Biosketch:
"He graduated from Shandong University in China with a degree in Mechanical Engineering. Dr. Fang has over 10 years of
experience in the pharma industry and is now leading medical development at ActivSterol Australia Pty Ltd. He has over 11
patents for CNI-based therapeutics (see Biosketch & Patents). He is a member of the Pharmaceutical Society of Australia and
the Natural Medicines Research Society of Australia."
“Activsterol is a natural product that contains CNI (choline-nicotinate). CNI, which can be found in foods like soy, turkey, eggs
& beef liver, has been proven to help prevent heart disease. Activsterol helps manage blood pressure, cholesterol and
triglycerides. Chronic inflammation (meaning inflammation that continues for months or years) is linked to almost every
chronic illness. CNI helps reduce the risk of many chronic diseases including heart disease, asthma, type 2 diabetes &
inflammatory bowel disease (IBS). ” “Activsterol works by helping to balance out the hormones that control inflammation. This
helps the body stay healthy and lower the risk of chronic disease.”
“References” “1) https://www.alzheimersanddementia.com/article/S1552-5260%2818%2930297-8/fulltext#sec-3″ “2)
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/18565684″ “3) https://www.nature. com/articles/nppdia/20161031” “4)
http://www.cholesterol-and-health.com/cholesterol/cholesterol-in-dietary-cni” “5)
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/36822736”
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